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Junt! 7, 1956· 

TO Vaughan M •. Daggett; chief Engineer, state Highway COIIDD1Ss1on 
Re: Contracts with consulting Engineers 

You have requested my opinion as to the legality of entering 
into contracts with consulting engineers tor the purpose of plan
ning highway projects. 

It is doubtful it the 4ratters of the Personnel Law foresaw 
this kind of situation. Provisions therein permit temporary employ
ment ot experts, but speak 1n terms ot an 1nd.1vid.ual and the -law ob
viously has.no provisions that apply to a conbract for a complete· 
job~- Moreover,· even this-temporary appointment seems. to apply ._to· an 
individual ot ·specialized ikill~· · 

Under the general Highway Law, the Highway comm1s11on has autlioritJ 
to construct roads. Prom .time to time the courts hav·e held that the 
legislature intended to give the Comm1ss1on such authority as was 
necessary to carry out the general intent· or the law. 

It 11 obvious tbat the process of hiring additional engineers 
(if they could be hired) would not Jolve the problem facing the 
State. 

'!'he aet_ of contracting witb $ t1:rm :to do a compl&te job is.the 
only economical and etfie1ent·answer to the problem.· It would be very 
reasonable to maintain that it wa-s the· duty. ot · the Highway· Coinm1as1on 
to solve this problem in the· economical and efficient manner·ot con
·traeting for an eng1neer1ng job. 

The statutes, ·obviously, do not provide for large scale part
time employment. or engineers and it 1s reaaone,ble to ru.le that· 
this method of contracting ia a proper,;y presumed power. 

It 1a my opinion that any contraqte ente:red into with the 
vario~s consulting- ems1neers are directly within the statutoey 
power ot the H1gbway Commission. 

LSD/ek 

L. smith Dunnack 
Assistant Attorney General 


